
JAPANESE IN KOREA CHARGED
WITH HIDEOUS CRUELTY

FRENCH CORRESPONDENT TELLS HOW NATIVES ARE ÜBE O AS LIVING TARGETS FOR

SHARPSHOOTERS OF THE MIKADO'S ARMY -PICTURES 8 UrPORT HORRIBLE STORY

JAPAN-SB BIIAIU-HOOTERS ritACTICINU ON KOtll_AN_.

According to l.youtl Terra, |

war correspondent In Korea fur the i

M weekly, l_* Vie Illuslre. the

Japanese army In Korea I*perpe- <
trating awful atrocities upon un-
fortunate Korean* who fall under
their displeasure. The atory of
cruelty which I'.-rrai In tell» would
be almost unbelievable were it not
for the fact that hts statements are
supported by photograph* which the
Japanese officers seem to hay*

found unobjectionable.
The photographs here reproduced |

repre»ent the execution of three
Koreans who a ere accused, accord- J
leg to IVrrarhe. not of being eple* ]
In the employ of Russia, but mere-
ly of being llu-.M in sympathisers .
Th". .'-pat..- do not turn these rul- !
prtt* over to th*courts of the coun-
try, but put their fate Into the'

Ibands of the Japanese war council,
which H. 1.1.nn ibaw* ini-i. v to any
mi.' who dura not a-vlnco 1 Ired ofi

KuKKla and Mussitans Thai three In
qucsllon were *entrnrrd to death,
but not to a merciful or »peedy J
death. it wan decreed lhat thry
should serve \u25a0• living target* for
the itp-ihiiitlcr-i of the Japane**
army to practice their markmanahlp '
upon.

Nine men were detailed to dn the
firing, and they fuel at the
Koreans from a distance of 75!

imeter*, or S2 feet. The victim* vera
Ibound to wch-.li rro**e* planted
lln the ground, and were !•'•\u25a0."..1,h- 1 I
| The sharpshooters did not 'tie at
i word «if command, but 'popped
away* as tint saw fit. the officer*

i In charge ol Ihe etat-ullon stopping
[the firing after wouud* had hern
Inrilrtrd. ln order that the" might

\u25a0go and observe and tak* notes of

ilie nature of the Injuries and th*
effects of the bullet al Ihe given
range.

vim. t full.urn having Wen taken,
th* COOI officer* retired to a dl*-

! lance |a let Hie sharpshooters try

their skill again upon Hie living
target*.

The larger picture .how. th* of-
flier, taking note* of th* wound
Inflict..l n|iiii the man In the ren-
ter. Ills Jaw ha* been ahattereil by
a bullet end blood i. streaming

1 down hi* body and ''.Ing The
man on •'.. right has Buffered a
broken arm from . bullet.

I Although I'l-ii.i. lie -a lit ..It

photographs, none of them showed
, the Koreans bearing any mora

wounds than those ahuwii In this
picture It It likely that the Japs

. stopped the photography after ihe
condition of the Ing targets be
rams more horrible.
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$1.50
Mi- Quartered Oak 1'..m1.1n.

Case, etartly a* shown 111 cut,

haa hn.t glass door and la very
finely polished. Hegular price
117 60. holiday sal* pries

881.80
170 A handsome Combination

11.h.1i C.iai. ami Writing I >esk.
quartered oak throughout, j
hand carved. baa claw feet,

piano polish. Regular prlc*
|:.". hoi Ids I sate price. 537.1.0

iti «'. .Bii.iii.iii.il Hook ''»«• and
Writing Past, quartered oak.
besutirully hsnd carved \u25a0 law
feet, ha. fine plan" polish.
Hegular prlc* 111. holiday »»l*
prtca 833. SO

It* Combination Hook Case and
Wilting Desk, aolld quartered
oak, bent glaae door, highly
pollsbsd Raffulai plica 111.
holiday aai* price 8-11.7*.

818—Very pretty Cornb!n»tlon
Book Case and Writing Dawk,
quarter sawed oak, bent glass
door, finely Halted Hegular
I'ilcit |27, holiday sale prlc*..

SlS.oo
Hit Neat Combination rate, baa

atralght glass front, nicely pol-
ished. Regular price 111. holi-
day sale price . 813.04!

ill Pr«tty Combination Case,
bent (Is.* die wall polished
Regular 121. holiday sale price

814 7fi

Ml—Combination Hook Case and
Writing Desk, .tr.lghl glaaa

front. Regular price |__ is,
holiday sale prlc* 814.2..

JAPANESE OFFICERS TAKING NOTES OF THE EFFECTa OF Bt'IXETB FIRED INTO UVINO

lie has made arrangements to In-
terview th* leading | aatl'.nallßt
home rule member* of parllarelent
and will faranlata a pit—i for fu-
'ire art|.-n. both In Ireland and lo

the titled State. He etpacta.taTAI.GETS

NEW AGENT
IS HERE

spend never.! month, furthering the
cause of home rule la Ireland and
Great Ilrifatn. and will then return
to Iluffalo. where be will make his
headquarter* for home rule work
In the I 'lilted Stale. Hrlde will
receive a grand sendoff by lb* Irl.h
societies of New York on hia HÄ»
parture for Ireland.

CITY TAKES
AN APPEAL

Notice of an appeal has been

given la the ease against 3. X Blin-

ker and 11. C. Crowburst, Weal Be-

attle liquor dealers They were
charged with selling liquor with

out a license The proceedings be-
fore Judge Tallman resulted In a
non-suit and the reversal of the de-
ctslon of the lower court. The read-
ing of '""* statutory law la plain.
The loop-hoi* through which At-
torney Carkseß conducted hi*
clients i-i tbe omission In the law
of . clause regarding cltle*. Noth-
ing I* **i'labout them West Seat-
tl» Is an Incorporated city and for
thla reason the decision was re-
versed and now the case stand, a
good .how of being brought before
the supreme court.

According to the statute, cities
have the exclusive right to make
their own laws regarding the sale
of liquor. While this Is but a tech-
nical point the ruling I* important,
a* It inrow* th* burden of blame
apon rlty officials In case the law i
Is broken In thl* regard. The law j
Of 1903 I* thus proved to be of a j
flimsy character and easily evaded I
try breakers of the la* It 1* doubt-
ful If this case will be carried to
the aapreme court, and If so. other
raaee will be materially affected
ay It. f-.:.

Th" 'a.* of tin- gtati against 11,

E. Stanley, charged with gambling,
waa continued thla morning on ac-
count nf the lne.» of the defend-
ant's attorney.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tljß Kind You Hd.e Always Boug.it
Bears th. —0 / - \u25a0«.

Btgnaturs //r s/ZJ^-f-^.,
oi C^_»r*v7Vr_Sic*cX_>--.,

Buy Your
Xmas

COFFEE
From. Adam*. Our coffeca
ars roasted ever.. morning and
we guarantee our coffee to
pleas* *"'BARGAINS
In all kinds of outs.
Faroy lowa Creamery Butiur,

per pound v 880 |
Fancy Full Cream Che***; 2

lb*, for •/.,.

We carry a Urge tiork of all
kinds of Cheese, whole**ala and
retail. Oct our prieea.

.•*\u25a0* HIC-tl I'ltAl.i; *l CA.I
\u25a0 \j*->haute Use b»_at; all prtc_

_

i-ftte
tmaa Am has., all prk'-sa

IMS!wj mitm.fiDzrF a nn

WOMAN INHERITS

A UfiOO LIFE JOB

MISd CAHKIF. DAVISON.

Ml** Carrie "Davison has the dis-
tinction of being the only women
clerk In a United State* dtitrlct
court In the country. She has Just
been appolnteal to tho clerkship of
the United States district court at

IXtrott. Mich., an office held for 23
years by h*T falher. who died a
week ar.o. Th* salary I* |3.ff00 a
year, and the office last* during Ihe
good behavior of the occupant. Miss
Pavtaon filled th* dutle* >' the '\u25a0'

fice during her father* last Illness
and her ability BO impressed Judge
Swan that he Immediately appoint-
ed her her father's successor.

SAUSAGES
FILL THE AIR

There wss . fall In Stand* Oil
this morning.

sage also took a drop.
And the marl. was badly shaken

up.
The market In tht case happened

to be a. meat market conducted by
Koch Brothers, at 701 Main street.

Herman Koch, while driving a
load of sausages on like street, be-
tween Third and Fourth avenues,
collided with a i'.tandard Oil com-
pany's w*gon. The former's ve-
hicle overturned and tho pavement
was liberally sprinkled with sau-
sage n la Btandard Oil.

No one was hurt, but Mr. Koch's
I feelings were deeply wounded when
' a factious byslamler remarked
I aometh!ng about II "being n good

j thing that the IgOlTOtss nren't
jaround."

W. W. King, recently appointed
'to th* new office of general
'passenger agent of the Ureal North-
ern Hliamshlp company, arrived In
Beattle this morning.

Mr. King Is from Chicago and
wa* wllh the Iturllngton ayitetn for
88 years, starting hi* railroad
career as an office boy In Ihe pa*
senger department. Step by step he
has risen solely through hla own
effort*, until today In fills one of
the most responsible passenger po-
sitions In the United State.

Referring to the new general pas-
senger agent. General Traffic Man
ager Sutherland said to The Star
today:

"Mr. King was prior In this ap-
pointment general agent for the
Burlington In Chicago, it* will be

! my right hand man and will devote
hla time In.lvelv to the aaaen-

! ger business of this company."

! IRISHMAN WILL
RETURN TO THE ISLE

John McSnda Will Formulate Plan*
for Horn* Rule Work

from Ireland assagai years ago on |
account of his opposition to British j
rule, will Ball for hi* native land I

As- Carlson was granled a dl- |

vorce from bis wife Mr*. I'mimj
Carlson, by Buperlor Judge Hatch j
tbla morning.

*— . «. !
Muffler*. Reefer, see" Evening

Or***Pro»*eter»

Vary plewsrtsm «lfi» l*>r men; 1" ""
la 11.11 am m. *l -' N. Brook* *C*.'*. till 2a- Aye.

suitamx wis
', »». ttl.it all people study over 10,
I _•• • their friend*, relative*, etc.
;! There la nothing so valuable a* one
'that will pay atfrandsomn prom
every year and always make tb*
owner Ige-llngly think of hla or her
benefactor. In ,nl connection, be-

JOHN 11. Mi Hit!;

BUFFALO, Dec. 23.—John Mr-
Bride, of this city, who was filled

O m "tlmmi Www, tA.fm.A Urn Ortvae" OrOtlHmmn Imm rtammAtorm \u25a0—\u25a0

Last Day's Opportunities
Are Bigger and Better

Thsrs la a world of practical tliluga at Ihi in « aiore to ehooas
from, l ihi.iibl values am offered In every depart *!tn|ily be-
cuuae wn want the caah, Hi-atonali.*, economical gift* fnr the liugnl
buyer are hem-anything you may SUKge.t for llm hoiiin.

\u0084.,, buy the goods and w* will, deliver them."

Store Open Evenings

A 7 mm V-aa-.*,**"'^ ro*tNiTOitrtS'r\i.prT(o
*_____rt_^__W_r v*?S»!-// •.^'•'^t'W'OAVl-.-U-iaaijT.

\mUmm^m^t^mJ*IKt^mmmmmmlmm^IIK^ ~* * '*J*J*»aammm.

MUST RETURN
THE MONEY

44 \u2666 maaaA+AAAaiyaaaaaAAtyaA
a a
a 'There ser different kind* nf \u2666
4 thlevee. One type holds a msn *\u2666 up and separstee blm from his 4
A money and take* * rhance. *a "Anether. by the use nf it
\u2666 swindler* longue. rob* the poor \u2666
a laboring man of hi* savlnga, 4
\u2666 eele. ting the pat..real ar. most 4

* Illiterate, who cannot afford In a
\u2666 engage In Ullg.ll-S. to recover «*

* their *tnleti money. C I). Hill- \u2666

A man belong, to the latter \u2666

••• rla*»."—Attorney Reynold. \u2666: \u2666 \u2666
4+a.ai-t*aa-a4*4+-aa^4'4~ta*-aaA

This Is only a sample of the un-

merciful scoring ih*! '\u25a0 1' lllllman.

\u25a0r-tsa <Umt3/ J
I—-I t___-_*____i _\u25a0_\u25a0_*!

tJtmmmmmmm !
vtJ___E_— 4|««***sß^^P \u25a0. \u25a0'__

I i^^^trTTTft iCI

$21.50
848-Very pretty 'ninbliiallo

Case, *• shown In Illustration,
t*h*d. Keanlar price lit. boll-
day sale price $12.00
Treach plat* mirror, well fin

160 I'retiy Imitation Mahogany
<"unit Inatloii i'«*e bent glaa*

door, well finished. lie, I.i

MP* 1.l69, holiday sale price
.! 817541

MO 1,..Me1, Oak Combination
Case, bent glass door, very
pretty at ile Regular prl'• 111.
holiday sals prlc* SIM '•"

884— Imitation Mahogsny Com-
bination I aae bent glaaa door
finely polished K*g'lllllprice
11*. holiday sale price.. 8107 h

M 7 '.olden Oak Combination
I'ane bent glass door, highly
polished. Her lar price •;;,
holiday sale i,,|re 814 SO

861 —Decided Pretty Combination
Oaaa bent t1... doors, hand
polished. Hi filar price 111 ta.
holiday sal* prlc* »Sl) Ml

V>h — Mahogany Combination
• '.i.e. very handsome piano
polish. Regular price 1.?., hol-
iday aale price 84676

Ml—A Handsome Combination
Case, '"'th sides bent glaaa,
beautifully point..l Regular
price B*l holiday aai* price,.

ir.N,7.*i
811 —Combination Hook Case and

Writing Desk, quartered oak.
Prenrh plate glass. ben! glaa*.
doors, very finely polished.
Regular price 113 60, holldav
Bale prlc* eiH.SO

th* real rafale dealer, received Ihl*
morning at the heads of I' A. Hey-
nn.!.. an lor lis, repreeenttng An-
derson Hume, an aged blind man.
;'> J aull brought again*! lllllman.

.Ttia .44 ii.»n claim* that lllllman
—»M him four lot* In the Harden ,_.
I>l*—i addition which wane en. Un,
1 "i.-l by a ti. 'a*** although he
!*rr»eenletl lhat th* title waa deer.
Tbe teal **l*te man. It I* contended.
itr.p0...1 main the old man because
of hfl blindness and save him an
*t.tra. t of lot. In lllllman City.
IllliiMan• defer... I. that Hume,
hn.-t** the peeper was encumbered
whet? he purchased It The plain
tiff I* new trying t,, recover 110..

prlc. of the lola
! Ilejri-d i* did not hedge In hi* ar-
so—sent, but accused Htilman openly
_'-f .wlndllng. and IBlrn*. that he
,eh"-j|.| by rlghte be In pneti li.
'ilaat-.!. light nf the teetlmony tit
th* . en who testified a. to 1111l-
man a atiuari'iie*. In bueln.ea trans-
action., by arguing lhat would have
BWTitdle.l Ihem had Ihey not 1...1
ton .harp for htm Itey-nold* made
Ihe irtnat of th» fact that th* money
the old man paid Mr. lllllman for
his lot. wa* all he had In th* timid
•nd represented years of hard work.

WOOD
Wood. Charcoal and Coke.

Seattle Coal and
Wood Co.

Lane Street and Railroad Aye. a
l-hooee Mala 11. lad. »_.

L.U.CO OPERATIVE
COMPANY

324 UNION ST.- 324 UNION ST.
Sunset 373 Phonos Ind. 373

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
PRICES

3 lb*, good rice lOe Monarch Currant*. I botes

Fancy •'\u25a0*"• J. Coffee, lb G^ nour! V_-k".'.*.'.'.".'» 1.25.... •*••• ••••• sJlie
3-11' can good Tomatoes. ..Oe

6 lbs Fancy White DsUllSt ,„ _ Ijlliril Kol„,.
Fanry Toilet Soap, box 3 for " *...850

'•-k,,*, l,tT
On tale fr-.m1.Y0 Io'clock:

Ill'ie lilt.l.on Halsln*. 3 bote* no! mors than 2.1 c worth la
for BBc one customer.

"keep In Mind"
CLINE'S
PIANO
HOUSE

i i a MM
I'IANOB

riANOB

I'IANOB

riAM'H

•CAST PATMI'NTS. WITH-
OUT INTEHBMT.

CLINE'S
PIANO HOUSE

SECOND AND UNION

ASTONISHING
VALUES _

Never In the history of cloak
trade has there been such grand
astonishing value* given to the
Indies of Seattle and vicinity and
Just at the proper time. The
Novelty Butt and Skirt Mfg. Co .
1107 Second *ye. have made
their promise good by manufac-
turing and selling direct to the
consumers at the wholesale
prlcea The management has
kept a large force of .killed
workmen bu*y all seae/in sup-
plying the demand, whll. It
has been repot li be sn off
a.'*- with '"..- local trade In
the cloak business. If you want
to tare half linn money, buy di-
ie,! ftom the manufacturer*.

HITS' EVENINOS.

tiO.OO Hull* and Raglan. for..
I -v nil

$25 00 values for na.r.ti
11.00 Skirt* for 88.00
ti OO Walking Skirts at... 8B!'>
11.00 Skills at ... 81.45

Ye- im<i i •« mJmartJmAK.ii rrx
l»n. SECOND AYE.

I. I. '.'KMAN. Mgr.

DON'T EORGET THE TIN SALE
AT

Red Front Furniture Co.
80S SECOND vi: SOUTH.

Now York Dental Parlors
Ten yenr»" miarnnlee.
11out a—1:1(1 *. iii. to It P. l-1

Snti'li'v*. 1:10 a. 111 1.l 1" in.

614 FIRST AYE., SEATTLB.
Hecond floor Howard Building,

opposite I'liin Mutual It*
Building.

SLIPPERS.____J__jtJi -Fa-JL ; __-**. avu

f^(£\aa9WAmt*Jm%0 l*n*<44f+^*4**fblf**>*+,t**^'\u25a0*»\u25a0' **BT_*^^<J

V^ I Toys on the | Cy/i^Vat^:^ ") \ DO-1? on the g

1^UMBRELLA

*J
I-, on the I C "''^}*'/*y<J_J '\u25a0• l),,lls on the r

f SALE fn ammaaaaaamamaaaaaaaamaaa g

f On/? Our Holiday Umbrellas came in late |
I They arrived only yesterday. We've cut j
£ ]$$$$!& l'*,*.!*'a' in order to unload quickly. &

&\u25a0 Ayr >SN A thousand umbrellas with taffeta,

• carola and gloria covers, paragon frames, %

j steel rods, bulb runners and a great variety I
f of handsomely finished fancy handles, values that I
I are sold everywhere at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 I
1 and up I" $2.25 each, on sale at I

j 98c I
| Other special Bargains at $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 1I and up to $10.00.

98c
i

Other special Bargains at $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 f
and up to $10.00. I

d McCarthy Dry Goods Co. C
Second Aye. and Madison St. 0 j

" _^Sv Japanese Goods
• :"//*-:T>V*;J-**-'*'."'• Closing Out at Auction
''\&MmmVi.'^^'*mr* By Japanaso Austlonaor

'l:JL^£^A^L>^ S* OGAVVA CO., 1329 First Av-*
* _-n-Ea_____F^_______________F*i* '!'!T"'r' L'nlon •"''• University. Rait
lilfflyi S.F hours, "SO and 7:30 p. m Goods sell-

Mi -*aß?__f Swi ___-_TI '\u25a0* regardless of coal. Call. Will pa|

____b—w« — _^_—,^^^_^__^_—^^h.^^hh.b^—^^Maa

We Will Offer for Special This Week
Our nitre lire of 14.00 Carving Bel», of which we have several dif-
ferent .tylc*. curved snd straight blsdes, stag horn handles, fitted
with silver ferrules and bolstera In nest ra.es; Bale price, 82.88.

14.10 sets go Bt $3. lloth phones 1111.

ERNST BROS.
808 I'IKF STRUT"

Sale ofWatches &Diamonds
Continues Friday and Saturday at the

Chicago Loan Office
117 Yesler Way Opposite Seattle Hotel

Have You Bought AllYour
Holiday Gifts?

If not. remember that we are closing out all TOILET SETS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES. FAN-
Ct PICTURES, FAMILYBIBLES. Price no object, and you ar*

welcome to credit

Westberg & Childs
CLOAKS. SUITS. MILLINERY.

1312 SECOND AVENUE.

*B"*__|i

Men, Beware
Of Free Prescrlp-

§tlons,
Free Treat-

jL f ment, Free Belts,
ff

,
Unscrupulous

J___r\ >X Traveling Quacks,
I nP*^,/T *• Etc., Etc.
j. >f J^fc^]^ A. Unreliable medloal concern*

-vm^maxtWam. / l(-___- hay* sprung up all ovee the
* .£MwiAamm\. /\ Ip'fS^S' country during th* ls*t few

rWc*jff—Wßay \ _Jj ' y-«r», and tlnlr purpos. eeem*

fts\ r» \u25a0/ AT \^\ *° be to Impose upon the •lots

/I __f •****" .cUd with e.tch-p.nny

•I /.ViP tah.m.. and tvllsl.*ding fr.e
Th* Lsp.rt Spf-ci.list. eff.r*.

Then there are many medical concerns who claim th.y cure any
\u25a0nd all dl.eas*. the human fle.h I. heir to, whether they .re known
to be Incurabl. or not. The eucee..ful phy.lclun of today t* not the

one who knows a llllle •bom every allm*!.!. but the one who knows
all about certain ones. It 1* very evident that a doctor who dabbles
In all branch*, of medicines and eurgery cannot become an c.pert

In the trestment of one certain claw of dl**a... Consequently a
.Ick or sffllrted person c.nnot have a* much faith or c-infl.l.aoe In

th* .bllitv of *uch . doctor a. he can In one who devote* .11 hi.
lime and cenlers all hi. forces on a certain specialty. Dr. If hards.
the acknowledged leading specialist In the Northwest, realising thi.
and ill-, led to concentrate all hi* talents energies and skill on th*
treatment and cure ef disease* of men. and

He Is the Only Specialist
IN THE NORTHWEST WHO TREATS DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
THE LARGEST, THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED, THE BEST

EQUIPPED AND MOST RELIABLE MEDICAL
INSTITUTE IN THE NORTHWEST.

It will coat you no mors to take treatment of in escort apeclal-
-Ist than to pi* * yourself under the doubtful ability of a mediocre
it must, therefore, be plsln to you that It Is absolutely s*c«**ary tor
your future t»»lf»rs nnd happlne** that you i »nt your false modesty
**td* and iim * your un In the hands of a skillful and reliable
specialist, who will quickly and permanently restore you to what
nßtitr.' Intended a healthy, vigor, .its man, with physical and vital
power, oomplele, fitted In every way to enter cour*geou»ly and *\i,

....fiilly Into the atrenunu* Battle of life. I>r. RlchaiS* wlshe. to
h»v* • privet. heart-to-h*arl talk or corre*pondsnc* with m*n of

' all «**«. occupations «nd cori-lltlons In life who are weak, nervous,
broken down, Biso.ur.asd, or **_\u25a0 surfer from any secret disease
er weakness. Do not put off .ny longer from 4.1 to day «nd from
week to week a matter of such vital Importance, but do something
now tt will be none too *oon.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

urn TREATMENT at th* HOMO I* • iIIIRAT SUCCESS, Or.c
peraoa.l trial 1 is preferred, bul the '«•' thai you »re out of lowft
and rannot call need nut deprive you of *ervle*. If you cannot call.
Writ* and rscelve full |tattlciil*rs, mode of ti. atmenl, prlcea terms,
etc. Thess willb* mailed you tree ot cost. No nudloln* **nt«nIM» •
oideied ._ I m


